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one very brief semi-looid interval between 
the accident and his death.

Haghes scarcely ever left his bedside, 
except for a little rest ; and his vigils were 
shared by a number of young meu of our 
vilbge, who, it is well known, are ever ready 
to respond to the call of suffering and dis
tress. Indeed everything was done, that 
medical skill, careful nursing and sym
pathetic attention could command to bring 
poor Whelan back to consciousness, and to 
save his life, and the greatest praise is 
accorded to the esteemed host and hostess 
of the Glassville House for their unremitting 
assiduity in anticipating and ministering to 
the implied wants of the dying man.

When, on Friday, hi* death seemed in
evitable, Mr. T. Lynch, another of our big 
lumber operators, immediately sent and 
notified Father Murray, the esteemed priest 
of Jobnaville, who without delay came to 
Glassville, and administered the eacr.d rites 
of the Roman Catholic Church, which, 
although viewed by many as inappreciable 
by the uoconeeious, beneath the shadow of 
death, are yet a source of great ccnsolation 
to surviving friends. On Satunfe/morning, 
Mr. M. Welch, with bt* usual generosity, 
procured a cat-ket, and despatched the re
mains to Gibson by rail, en route to Whelan’s 
friends at South Nelson, with deceased's 
wiotei'e wages in full, at the same time 
discharging all bills of • xpanse, consequent 
on the accident and death. For such gener
osity in similar sad intromissions, both Mr. 
Welch and Mr. Lynch hare always been 
noted in the past, their interest in their 
employees never failing to call forth simitar 
^manifestations of regard.

FAMILIES WANT:BUILDERS WANT: conversation,"she looked щГât ї.ім* sud 
denly.

“I must not forget to writ- to Paul, 
my husband," she said; "he v.ill b 
waiting so anxiously for a lett.i irai 
me."

But he wfis tod" generous, too noble, to 
accept the sacrifice from her.

“You shall go, my darling, and take 
the boy with you. I can trust you—ah, 
thenk heavei, I can trust you l You will 

back to me, and you will know Extraordinary
♦ ♦ Clearance

ieM-
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I come
then that all the world can never give 
you the value of my love."

“I know that now." ehe whispered; 
and he was content.

She said afterwards to Mr Ford 
“It was well we kept our secret and 

said nothing of Lord Carlswood’s condi
tion; If he had known them, he would 
never have let me go."

And Mr. Ford sighed again as he said 
to himself 

“Heaven help the man who trusts his 
happiness to a woman’s keeping!"

Lord Carlswood waved his hand wit 
a courtly gesture.

“Will you oblige roe, Mrs. Wuldrcn 
while you honor me with your society 
by refraining from all mention of 11:at 
person’s name?"

Her face Hushed with anger—son.i 
proud retort sprang to her lips; Lut prv 
dence won the day—she made in reply

After that Lord Carlswood was klmie 
to her than ever. He took her round tij 
picture gallery, ho talked to her, he .•:! 
lowed her to see how greatly ho admire., 
her.

Without ostentation, without bor.s'iim. 
he gave her some faint idea of 1!.. 
glories of the house of Carlswood. Ii* 
showed her ancient armor that had buuv 
worn by the heroes and warriors of hi 
race; he showed her the pictured faeo 
of men whose voice had ruled the land : 
he showed her the portraits of ladle 
whose-names had been proverbial ioi 
beauty and grace.

Ismay listened without comment, lc 
her own mind she was comparing the 
magnificence of everything around her I. 
with the poverty of her own little wood 
land home. Could she ever return ant. 
live contentedly there again? Lord Carls 
wood watched her In siltmca; he took 
heart from the expression of her face, 
he kept her purposely engaged in conver 
eation.

“Let her forgot to write tu hlm dur 
ing this first night of her absence," lit 
said to himself, “and I shall consider it 
a point gained. It will teach him what 
to expect, for I begin to hope and to be
lieve she will not leave me."
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£
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in the respect and regard, not only ot their 
intimate social friend*, but aleo of thegltramithi and the Rorth 

£hore, etc. community at large.
Daring the evening, St. Michaels band, 

under the leadership of Mr. John St*pe?t<m, 
appeared before the Villa and serenaded 

Auction Sal* of h.y «nd o*U at the I Mrs. Suowh.ll, pliyiog .ever»! fine air,. 
Kerr farm.—See advt. their music and thoughtfulness in honoring

the occasion being much appreciated. They 
N*w Highway Act і—Forms under the I were duly thanked and hospitably entertain- 
■Pighway Act are for eale air the Ad- ede

CHAPTER XI.
Wm

Of the parting of Paul and Ismay 
Waldron Mr. Ford could never endure to 
think. He was a strong, cool, shrewd, 
calculating man, but when he recalled 
that scene he was filled with pain. The 
grief of the husband’s honest manly 
heart, the silent anguish on the hand
some face, the despairing love with which 
he clung to wife and child 
vividly before him. More than once the 
lawyer had been tempted to tell her not 
to go to Bralyn—more than once Ismay 
was tempted to clasp her arms round 
Paul’s neck and promise never to leave 
him. He said nothing, but he looked like 

whom sentence of death had

E:- Poses Loot.— See advt..

Ш:

Tha occasion was a most pleasant 
one in every respect and the hope of all wae 
that the Senator an<^ his estimable wife 
might live to have their friends celebrate 
their diamond wedding.

11 came
▼/ zS Ornes.

Tailoring i—Mr. W. L. T. Weldon ia 
offering great berg* aa iu the tailoring line.— 
See advt

Wanted—to pn otiase—a email tug boat 
about 30 ftkeel. aud 8 horse power Addreis 
Hudson A Hopvkr, St. John, N. B.

I Skstiasr Carnival a man on 
been passed.

He exhausted his resources in order 
that his wife might be nicely dressed. He 
had bought a dress of soft lustrous silk, 
and they both thought In their simplicity 
that elegance could go no farther.

“This great lord will see that I have 
taken care of you," said the young hus
band, half sadly, half fondly.

The morning of departure came, and 
his white face was pitiful to see.

“It Is only for a visit," said Ismay, 
and he clasped her In his arms.

“Ismay, darling, you will not let them 
turn your heart from me—you will hot 
learn to love wealth and luxury so 
dearly that you can never love me again?"

She soothed him as women know how 
to soothe the fears of those who love 
them.

Mr Ford, who watched the scene, 
thought he had never beheld a greater 
contrast. The husband was pale and 
haggard, full of a great passion, a great 
grief—the wife was beautiful, bright,and 
radiant, her loveliness enhanced by her 
tasteful dross, her smiles br ighter from 
the consciousness of novelty. The little 
child looked from one to the other with 
wondering eyes. o

“How can she leave him?" thought 
Mr. Ford to himself. “She has a stronger 
nature than I thought"

He turned away when Paul Waldron 
held his wife in his arms and tried to 
say farewell.

“You must enjoy yourself as much as 
you can, Ismay. Do not sadden yourself 
by thinking of me here all alone. I shall 
be happy In thinking of yon; and, oh, 
my darling, my darling," he cried, “be 
true to me ! Remember, the whole world 
can give you nothing so precious as my 
love."

And then he watched her until she had 
passed out of his sight. His love for her 
was so great that if in that hour he 
could have foreseen all that he had to 
suffer he would have died.

Mr. Ford was surprised to find how 
soon Mrs. Waldron recovered her spirits. 
She had wept bitterly at parting from 
her husband, but the tears soon were 
dried. She enjoyed the change and nov
elty, and the admiration she excited; her 
vanity was flattered by the admiring 
, (lances cast upon her during the journey.
: <o thought of the lonely heart mourn
ing for her and refusing to be comforted 
came to dlstub her, They reached Bralyn

:
■There wm a very eucosesfal Carnival it 

the Crystal Skating Rink, Chatham, i n 
Hocksy There was to have been a game j Monday evening, at which nearly one hun- 

of Hockey, Marysville es Chatham last even- I dred ladies, gentlemen and children appear-

рж
inMMkhe Crystal Rink, but it was pospon- I #d in fancy costumes, while hundreds of 

Monday next ae the Marysville spectators occupied the promenade, where
tt was not until Ismtif stood in her 

ro>m at midnight that sho said to her- 
із If :—

“What shall I do? I have forgotten to 
Write to Paul?"

Money-Saving Objects for Housekeepers and the 
Public, Especially for Early Spring Sewing at

te»m did not leave home yeeterdsy on | they a ond in each other*! wey with e per-
eietenoy which defied the preveiling cold 

ther »nd the effort, of tboee who wonldWH account of the storm.
St. John Letter-l was

have preferred a walk around to keep np 
the circulation.

Died at 10Î :—1There waa kid at rest m 
the Roman Oatbolto Cemetery, Chatham, 
yesterday the remains of Mr. James White, 
nncle of Messrs. Jeeob and Henry White, 
of Bathurst, who - died at the Hotel Dieu 
here after an illness of a few months. He 
wae followed to the grave by quite a large 
■umber of frieode and relatives.

' A copy of the Ki.marnook edit on of the 
Borns poems was sold In Edinburg a few 
days ago for $2,860. This is much more 
than the publisher received for the whole 
edition, and probably about as much m >ney 
as ever passed through the hands of the 
poet! But money and happiness do not 
always travel together. A New York 
millionaire suicided the other day because 
he was tired of life, while many a tramp 
laughs at his misfortunes and prays for 
length of days. Barne, very likely, was 
happier during hie shoit life than many who 
lament his sad fate.

“If every man’s internal car a 
Were written on hie brow,

How many would our pity share 
Who share our envy now.”

A gentleman in this city hie a copy of 
Barns’ Poems which was printed in Edin
burg in 1787 and contains many poems not 
found in the Kilmarnock edition. Copies 
are vet y rare and very valuable.

The 8. P. C. A, held its annual meeting 
last Tuesday. During the year 524 cases of 
cruelty, etc., had been investigated and 27 
taken into court.

John Connor of this city has secured a 
contract for dredging in the tributaries of 
the Yukon.

CHAPTER XII.
A few days passed, and Ismay Wald

ron began to feel at home at Bralyn. 
She became accustomed to its splendors, 
its magnificence, to the new and beau
tiful life that opened to her. She looked 
back with wonder on the time that had 
passed—on her life in the humble cot
tage. How had she borne the quiet, the 
seclusion the absence of everything she 
now valued most?

The costumes were, in the msin, a good 
lot, but some of them, each ae the blaoket- 
eoatsd and winding-sheeted ones, eeemed to 
be only worn as an excise t> enable those 
inside of them to get on the ice. Every- 

_ body, however, condones these little devices
Ти* Diath 07 Mb. John Fo*d, who wa* | on eueh ооеміоп. snd, .fter ell the blanket

coats were more seasonable thsn the sheets.

* J. D. CREAGHAN’S *
: Chatham and Newcastle.

one of the beet known men in Kent county, 
took place at hie residence, Mid Branch, on
Wedo.elay of laat week after a long ill | nmal cards, and il wa., therefore, impo.-

sible for the management to get a full list of 
them. The following were amongst the

After taking Stock we find LARUE LOTS of Remnants, Clothing, Garments ami General Merchandise, 
Lord Carlswood was most adroit in I Odd Suits, Coats, Pants and Vests, pieces of goods SLIGHTLY SOILED or damaged otherwise SOUND

ляха I ssressete srsjfsr яяям*,,u" - - “*** ~
We never keep those ODD LOTS over a..Second Season, lienee

The masqueraders did not all hand in the

в ness. Mr. Ford at one time conducted an
extensive lumbering and milling business in 
Kent, but retired many years ago and de- | eksters in costume : 
voted hie tone to farming, having one of the 
finest farms in the Parish of Welford. He

no opportunity of airing his Conserva
tive principles—of expressing his con
tempt for all Liberals, all radicals. He 
was always inveighing aftalnst poverty, 
yet in such a fashion that she could take 
no offence. The time came when, so far 
from feeling in the least degree annoyed 
with him, she coincided with his every 
word; and when the Master of Bralyn 
found that that was the case he sent nt 

' once for Mr. Ford.
"My grandchild will not leave mo," 

said the old lord to his lawyer, “I am 
sure of it."

“May I ask why, Lord Carlswood?"
"Because her master-passion is vanity; 

she has more vanity than affection. I 
have known women—women of our own 

-race too—who would have laughed all 
. wealth to scorn, who would have given 
4 their lives for their love—women of noble 
nature, who would have trampled all 
luxury under foot. But Ismay is of a 
lighter nature. Her master-passiou is 
vanity. She will stay with me, beoause 1 
can administer to her vanity, and her 
'husband cannot."

--it eeeme to me very like murder,” I Take Notice :—First Comers have first choice, REMNANTS AND ODD LOTS of White Cottons 
haggard face*of th™you^g^huebaml,’“and linens, Tabling*, Towels Sheetings, Furniture Coverings, Remnants а,ні 0,1,1 lots of Prints. Ribbons 
I, my lord, should not like to change Velvets, Plushes, L-лсея, ria/nbur-Js, hdlgin^s, Dr.v;s ’ • *•
places with you, if you sin in this fas- | Odd Suits and Ulsfc rs fnr Men, Youths ami Child 
hion."

“I will take all risk," was the quiet 
reply.

Then the old lord began to tempt his 
grandchild.. He talked to her of the 
great world, of its brilliant pleasures, its 
gaieties,its honors; he told her how such 
.beauty as hers would command universal 
homage—that in London, even amidst 
the noblest ladles, she would be a queen. ,
He tempted her with the most costly 
jewels, with the most magnificent 
dresses; he lavished every luxury upon 
her. He insisted that she should learn to 
ride, and purchased a beautiful Arab for 
her. She had the use of a luxurious car
riage ; she had servants to wait upon her.

He tempted her through her love for 
her son. He would take the child in his 
arms and praise his noble face and his 
frank, engaging manner.

"It is pitiful to think of Lionel 
brought up in a cottage, with no higher 
hope than to be a respectable gamekeep
er; nature meant him for a nobleman.
Lionel, Lord Carlswood, would perhaps 
be the greatest man of his race.”

He tempted her through her love of 
the beautiful. He surrounded her with 
everything that was most graceful and 
choice—he cultivated hey taste-ho spoke 
highly of her appreciation.

He tempted her through the innate re
finement that had always distinguished 
her, he ministered to it in every way.
He spoke always with the greatest con
tempt of poverty, of all approach to vul
garity; he spoke with most condescend
ing pity ot thqsp whose position in life 
wps Inferior tq his own.

He tempted her, too, by the wonderful | 
reverence In which he held his 
told her stories of the Carlswoods dead 
and'gone—of the heroes, the statesmen, 
the warriors, the noble and beautiful 

—the heroines of his race—women

Iff LADIES. ourIMies Addie Johnston, Starlight.
,« Annie Snowball, 
h Belle Hutchison. 
h Annie Nicholson, 
h Mamie Russell, 
h Susie Sergeant 
h Bertha Gunn, Japanese Lady.
» Beeeie Robinson, Newcastle, Summer

j Ladies of the Вwas of ж genial, social nature, kind to every
body, and it can be truthfully said ot him 
he had not an enemy in the world.

now

! Peek Sister*.

Great Annual Remnant
and Clearance Sale,

Seek From fttdtrlotoa.
'4 The Northumberland delegatee who at- Girl, 

tended the Farmland Dairymen*. Amoeia- Mie. rojUNr.JElra У *•

tion meeting in Fredericton list week here _ Frinois vv.tc. Entera Lady,
returned home very mnoh pleased with th.ir I „ Florrie D.herty, Red R-dlng Hood,
trip and profited by their participation in .1 Fl iaiieWy.., lost from Kloadyke.
the preceding.. The Good Road, delegate, ;
were also to the fore. Three days wer* | рп^ ^мв 
devoted to the interchange of experiences on

■

41 “§*
Mies Jessie Stothart, Tyrolese peasant. 

h Linda P «lien, Flower Girl.
«і Laura Snowball, Daughter of the 

Regiment.
Мім Lillian J. Walls, Free silver.

„ Lottie McLean, Ribbon Girl.
11 Lottie Harris, Snow Queen.

*n Lou Harley, Newcastle, Vaesar Col
lege GiiL

M!"îf±.KEXrr>u^GirU‘
May Harris, Japanese L«dy.

» M. A>, Phinoey, Newcastie, Canada. 
h May Ryan, Red, White and Blue. 
h M. Craig, Newcastle, Sunflower. 
h Nora Benson, Dame Curtis. 
h Olive Ruseell, Toboggan Girl.

farming and some excellent addreases were 
made. The four representatives of North
umberland attended the meetings and did 
much to make our delegatee’ etay a pleasant

il?Л.‘- A good many French people are returning 
from the cotton mills in Massachusetts and 
Maine. They find that in timea of business 
depression “there ie no piaoe like home.”

The C. P. R. will build a million bushel 
elevator at Sand Point next summer.

George N. Robmson, formerly of Robin- 
sou brothers of this city, died in Chicago a 
few daye ago.

Dr. Morrison delivered his famous lecture 
oi Artie Exploration for the 113th time in 
this city ljgst Friday evening. The erudite 
doctor’s intimate knowledge of the polar 
regions Is simply marvellous. It is no won
der that Nansen “wanted to go home.”

A pot tion of the roof of the exhibition 
building waa blown off during a recent 
storm.

There are now in port uncleared three 
steamers, two ships, three barques and 85 
schooner».

Napoleon Riel, a cousin of the famous 
Louie Riel, is employed ae a carpenter 
at Sand Point.

Twenty-six births, four marriages and 
five deaths were reporte l in the city bat 
week.

For years churches have been trying to 
get a good organ at a low price. Many 
small churches are unable to pay what a 
good pipe organ bae coat hitherto, and they 
have unwillingly accepted the Reed organ 
■abstitate. This need has kept organ manu
facturers thinking how to provide for it and 
h-s resulted in the production of an instru
ment combining the body of tone, fullness 
aa«l carrying power of the pipe organ with 
the variety to be had from free reeds, ae in 
the best Ried organs. The new instrument 
is the Scribner Combination Pipe Organ, and 
it entirely fills the want fur a good church 
and Sunday school organ at prices from $210 
to $1500. The Scribner Co. have placed 
their agency for New Brunswick end P. E. 
Island with J. A. Peters jr. of this city and 
hie splendid reputation as an organ budder 
is a guarantee of the worth of the instru
ment, with regard to which he will be glad 
to answer all inquiries.

USUAL AT THIS TIME Ot' YEAR, AND NOW GOING ON.
one.z

On Thursday, which was the laat 
day of the convention. Hon. Provincial 
Secret fry Tweed ie entertained the 
following gentlemen at the Queen hotel ; 
viz., Meeere. Geo. P Searle, Geo. E.
Fisher, Tress, of the Provincial F. 

z * D. Association, A. G. Dickson, v і се
рп aident for Northumberland, Geo. J. 
Dickson, Wm. Saerle, John Betts, Derby;
Wm. Wyee, R. A. L awlor, Hon. C. H.
LaB1 lois Speaker Burehill, John O’Brien,
M. P. P. and A. A. Davidson, M. P. P.
The occasion was a very enjoyable one and 
Hon. bir. Tweedie responded very happily 
to the toast of bii health which was propos
ed by Mr. Geo. P. Searle, President of 
Northumberland Agricultural Society, Mr | date. 
Burehill aleo making a speech. Mr. Wm.
Searle ie accorded the credit of being the 
orator of the оссаеюіі, and be spoke very 
highly of the efficiency and urbanity of 
Northumberland’s representatives aud was 
•epeoially warm n hie admiration of the 
ability of Mr. Tweedie and iu praise of hie 
qualifies ae f lepreeentative.

1 flW.tvjs, Clothes, Tweeds. Homespuns 
-m 1 c-f H*ted, le.ss thun HALF

:,1‘ * 1 ') oiiu tit Qli.invu ;h-; uhtiai ;*i ice. Luiue early.
In safety, and her delight at the eight of 
that magnificent mansion was unbound- PRICE. Shirts, Drawers, 8nteet, Gloves, Тії-. С*.;н;, 

Select first choice. Unheard ot" Bargains will he pi veil.
Wm.

SSL*

yd.
Lord Carlswood almost lost his sclf- 

рояsession when hie eyes fell first on 
that beautiful face.

“It Is Hetrlne,” he murmured 
rine risen from the dead!"

Ismay had all the Carlswood grace of 
manner and of movement. She went to 
him at once.

“Will ycu love me.a little for my mo
ther’s sake?" she said, quietly.

He kissed the white brow; he looked 
at the violet eyes with their golden 
light; he laid bis hand on the shinirg 
masses

GENTLEMEN. 300 PAIRS BOYS’, GIRLS’ AND LADIES’ STOCKINGS, AT MARVELOUS PRICES. SEE THEM !‘Kat-
Alex. Burr, Klondyker. .
Alleu Loggie, Rusaisn Drummer Boy. 
Arthur E. Ruddock, Clown.
A. H. Miller,
C. C. McCulley,
Dr. Cox,
J L Stewart,
Bernie Connor.*-, Spaniard.
Bertie Murdock, Boa ton Fashion up to J. D. CBEAGHANSoowehoe Club.

of waving hair,
“I shall learn," he said, “to love you 

best for your own sake, and no other. Is 
this your son? You look so young, Is
may.’’

“I am not twenty yet." she replied, 
with a smile; and the smile made her so 
beautiful that the old man looked at her 
In wonder. He took the boy In his açms.

“He has something of the Carlswood 
face," he said, musingly.

Ismay proved, to her grandfather’s 
delight, that she too had some of the 
old Carlswood . spirit and pride. Although 
the novelty, the magnificence, the lux
ury, must have struck hçr with wonder, 
she said nothing. He had dreaded vulgar 
cries of admiration, outbursts of wonder 
—he need not have been afraid. When 
Ismay saw anything she did not under
stand, she asked quietly what It was. 
He was delighted with her; there was no 
trace of anything vulgar about her. He 
bad half expected that she would speak 
In broad provincial fashion, bpfc her 
accent was as good as his own.

She repressed the startled cry that rose 
to her lips when she was taken by the 
housekeeper to the superb suite of rooms 
prepared for hey. There was a day and 
pight nprsery fitted up with every 
fort and luxury for the boy, and there 
was a neat, trim, smiling maid to at
tend him. There was a suite of four 
rooms arranged for Ismay herself, mag- 
piflpent and luxurious as though they 
have been for a queen-^boudolr with 
rose silk hangings rare pictures, fragrant 
flowers, exquisite statuary, and mrni- 
ture of the most modern and beautiful 
design; a sleeping-room all white and 
gold; a dressing-room fitted up with 
every luxury that any lady pould desire; 
gnd a pmaR library where she could read,- 
write, or study at will!

“Are those Intended for me?" she 
asked, as she looked round; and then 
she stopped abruptly, with an innate 
conviction that the servants at Bralyn 
must not see how unaccustomed she 
was to such splendor.

Her surprise was increased when a 
pleasant-looking maid came smiling and 
bowing, and told her that Lord Carls
wood said she was to wait upon Mrs. 
Waldron.

Then, when the wardrobe doors were 
opened, she saw wondrous treasures of 
satin, silk, velvet, lace, dresses that had 
been sent from Paris, cashmere shawls, 
mantles of finest velvet There was also 
provided everything necessary in the 
way of gloves, fans, slippers—nothing 
had been forgotten. Ismay’s face grew 
pale with wonder as she gazed.

“Shall I help you, madam, to dress 
for dinner?" asked the smiling maid; 
and Ismay with some little trepidation, 
consented.

The mold had selected a demi-toilette 
—a dress of rivh blue velvet trimmed 
with white lace, 
waving masses of light brawn hair so as 
to show its sllkv abundance; ?ho placed 
a white camélia in it; and then she 
opened a jewel-case that lay on the 
toilet-table. It contained a suite of 
pearls, a beautiful necklace, a bracelet, 
and earrings.

Ismay looked at herself when t’u 
toilette was complete, with a sense n! 
wonder and fear. Was that lovely, radl 
ant, magnificently dressed woman really 
Paul Waldron’s wPe? The white gracefu 
neck and exquisitely moulded shoulder 
were fair ns the soft gleaming pearls, th 
rounded arms were perfect in shape, n 
were the little white hands, with theii 
pink-tipped fingers, the features of thf 
glorious young face. She smiled to her
self.

Bennie Murdoch, Chinamen.
Chee. McCulley. Snowflake.
David Sadler, Life Guard.
Etrl Watters, Clown.
Eddie Ruddock, Mrs. Geo. Waehington 

Soott.
Fred Burr, Clown.
Fred Connor», Young Bicycle»».
Frank Dalton, Newcastle, Pawnee Bill. 
Gordon Loggie, Uncle Tom.
Geo. Rueet-li, Old Woman.
Harry R Luggie,
Herb. Pdllrn, Colored G-n leman.
J. McG. Hell, Victoria RiiLe.
Jack Fallen, The Devil.

_ , , . . J*ck Апаш», Mr». Mclntoeh.
baa, to a greU extent, demoralised the ra 1 jick Merphy, Mpeiciao. 
way service, although local trains have got Jack MuCnlley, 73-d Infantry, 
along very well. Jow. Pine, Clown.

є» * • і* і і 4 « * „і J**- D*le, Hbdo Snake Charmer.B.pr«, tram, which left Montre.1 on Jm Qilm*ore- Nc„ Womsn.
Monday end Tnt.d.y were yesterd.y re- Modi. Connor,, Middle of H. M. S. F.me. 
ported «tailed, one Lear Richmond, Quebec, I M rd.uot Benson, Corporal Trim, 
end the other further eeet. There ie one M. R. MeArihnr, Domino. 
pUce on Intercolonial railway between | p,7h°m Wm-ba^fUbm Hood,

Riviere do Loup end Levis where the enow 
ie said to average fifteen feet deep for a mile 
and it wae not known when the trains wonld

m CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE." ■;

і
Advertisements. o: a.t; м/

STEAM LAUNDRY AND DYE WORKS.LOST.French Courtier.SaOWbOUttd.
There has been » violent and heavy enow 

■term north end weet of Miramzchi which Following are our Prices for Dyeing. Orders Promptly 
Attended too. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

PEIOE LIST.
82,25

MondayL< 8t In the Crystal Skating Rink, 
enlng, a (still puree, contaiibng » win ot money 

The finder will be rewarded on leavl ug

ADVANCE OFFICE.

°of

end a r.ng. 
It at the

DYED CLEANSEDAUCTION SALE! rants. :::::: 
oveTicoats : : : :
UNDERCOATS, ..

SUITS,
P AN ГЯ,
VESTS,
COATS,
OVERCOATS, .

•1.60' li
es 60

26
7f.L60

I.OJ 1.25Ле at public 
Monday, 14thpan, on

Mr. Clifford Galloway offer» 
auction at.the Kerr Fa.-m, Na 
March next,

LADIES’ WEAR.race; be
DRESSES DYED, WHOLE, 
DRESSES DYED, RIPPED, 
SKIRTS DYED, WHOLE, 
SKIRTS DYED, RIPPED, 
WAISTS DYED, WHOLE,
waists dyed, ripped,
SHAWLS ....................
CLOUDS, ....................
SHAWLS, (Berlin,)
SILK DRESSES,
SALOV ES,
DRESS O

•1.60R. A. Snowball, Lieut. 8th Huasars. 
Stanley Morrison, Doris.
Thu». G linore, Coon.
Vioce Flanagan, Clown.
Warren Веояоп, Clown.
3 Western Commercial Men, Ghosts from

1.2510 TONS HAT, 1.00
76GOOD OAT STRAW4

women
wbQse nemos were famed In song aud 
story; and then, stopping abruptly, he 
would say, with strange pathetic earnest
ness !■

“I qould not bring dishonor on such a
nqmoj”

60GREEN OATS,Ц "
100 BUSHELS GOOD BLACK OATS.be pulled through. On the train reported 

•tailed at Richmond there are several New
Brunswick people who are obliged to put up | Montre.I, Toronto aud St. Catherine», 
with their involuntary imprisonment ae beet 
they can. Mr. Ja». F. Robertson of Man- I çv. T. Connors were the judges and the 
cheater, Robertaon and Allison, St. John | pr;ze< were awarded ae follows

let Prjze, Gentlemen—Beet costume—A

::
60c 1.00
26< 40over that 

August,

WM. WYfcE,
Auctloner.

cash ; 
abli 1st

40c!d under, 
note* pay

TE5M3 ; SMX) ana 
amount aporoved Joint 
1898.

tiO
•1.00

50c.
2.00

Mrs. Snowball, Mr». Cheeman and Mrs. 1.00
3, net yard, 
TAINS, per yard

GOOD
WINDOW CURT 
FEATHERS. DYED. 
FEATHERS, CLEANSED,

/10

,0I 25c.Chatham, Feb. 21,1898
: 16.-. to 40and hie daughter, and Mies Lillie Suowball, 

of Chatham, who are homeward bound, are | Dressing Case: Ja» Dale, Blaokville, ae
Hindoo Snake Charmer.

.. , .. . . , 1st Prize, Gentlemen—Beet original cos-
The «.nth-going accommodation ‘ram ише_Сп6Г ,nd Со1!жг Вож: Stanley Mor. 

which left Campbellton yesterday morning г1еоП| ■» Dorris.
passed Chatham Junction only about an 1st Prize, Ladies—Best costume—Auto 
hoar behind time. ' | Htrp or PiuSi: Мім France» W.tt же

Eastern Lady.
let Prize, Ladies—Beet originel costume- 

bat the Canada Eastern men, who are, we I ç\n; Mies Bertha Gunn, as Japanese Lviy. 
believe, the beat enowfighters in the Pro- 1st Priz®, Children’s—Best Costume— 
vioce winried their tram, throngh in fairly Bib» chocolate.- Allan Loggi. a. Ro..ian 

... Drummer Boy.
good time. Sprc'al Mention—Miss Laura Snowball,

Although the storm has not been severe Mins Nora Benson, Miss Eva Dobson and 
io Chatham, there have been intermittent Pelham Winslow.

GOODS CALLED FOR • AND(To be continued.) DELIVERED.NOTICE.
WELDON

amongst these.

-f

INSURANCE.The Murray Slander.
The market» are stronger generally. 

Flour ie higher : best Manttobsa are quoted 
at $5.90 to $5.95 ; beet Ontario’s $5 ? oatmeal 
is firm at $4 ; cornmeal has advanced 10 
cents and pot barley sells at $3.25, an ad
vance of 25 eenta per barrel. Tne sugar 
market is strong and a further advance will 
not be a surprise. Considerable interest is 
shown in teas and large sales of medium 
grades have been made during the laat two 

Blended teas have become very

The following communication wae present
ed for publication to the editor o? the Chat
ham World yesterday

MR. MURRAY AND MR FLANAGAN-.
Editor of the World

Sir:—You published in your paper of 
last Saturday, a letter written by Mr.
Robert Murrav, which contained many
inaccurate atatements and ended with the , „uVcha,ed „ ,arge qu„tity „I the
following slanderous one : Humohrey MU1 Goods, compililoir,

"A few night* before the information was laid by .п!Г,1а\ї phldea ^rowâ

ІЦ,ГМГІ£: «: w”-ш 5м$НЇ$У7.г
.•№££??& bïïï wai’tlrunlt^when’be ,,Г,и,Ж“С1М, H J, and 0І.,.п,е. 

left the hotel " TVA . (sjE^ur Men's Working Pants at 82.00, 82.50, •■З.ОО
In reference to the above, I beg to submit andWso. 

the following, which .peak, for itself,- ЙҐоїKk e^‘

Chatham, N. В., Кщ. 10th 1898. where end live money.
T.- Flanegan, Eeq., Prop*,. Ad.m. Hrnue, Ch.th.m, ÿ.Mlïïï553.t?o5S ‘nJ -

Dkar St h : -I enclose herewith a letter publish td We arc clearing out the .mall b Лап * of our l irge 
to-day in the World newspaper by Mr. Murray, in stock of ulsters, oreroats aud Men's nuts at ID 
which ho m»key a damaging statement concern ing ^ ceut below first cost, 
me, on your authority. Will von please Infoim me | 
whether there із any truth in Ills assertion that you 
have made this statement to some of yuur frie n ds, 
or do >ou believe that you would be justified in 
doing 80!?

The Insurance business heretofore carried on by 
the late Thomas F. Gil losplv, deceased- Is coutinuod 
by the uudersigned who represents the following 
Companies:— Ü j-

The storm was very severe at Fredericton.

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 
/TIMBER LICENSES

—У Crown Land Ohw, 2< Jolt, IS8C.
The attention or ell hoIUeie of limber Liceneee ie 

illtil to Smtlon 19 of the Timber Begul.tione 
which reads as follows ; —

' 19 No Spruce or Pice trees shall be cut 
by any Licensee under any License, not even 
forp.hng .widen will not make a log at leaet 
18 feu in length and ten inches at tbo email 
end ; and f auy such shall be cut, the 
Lumber shall be liable lo double stumpaire 
and the L ltionee be lorfelted”

•ndall Llccu.ee, are hereby notified, that 1er the 
future, the provleiom ol this section will be rigidly 
enforced

THE TAILOR
Ie offering the beet Bargains ever 

offered to the People of 
Chatham.

8СОТТІЙН UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

ALBION,
MPERIAL,

LONDON, Д LANCASHIRE, 
LANCASHIRE,

ÆTNA.
HARTFORD,

NORWICH UNION 
ALLIANCE,

PHŒN1X OF LONDON 
MANCHESTER.

famous
Tweeds,The awards met with general approval.euowfaile daring the past three daye—just 

enough t> drift the railway cute up, and the 
euow h very heavy and of the hard-packing | Д KslSOtt ЖдЛ'і Death at CHttSVillS.
kind.

popular iu the oity and many ot the leading 
retail grocers hâve adopted private branoeCarletoa Oo-

JAS. G MILLER,

нЄ ь ” , 7 u°r0ma Mr. Michael Whelan, of N.'.on, who.,
til. difflonlt.,. that bare confronted them. | ^ home oo Mondl, l[ter.

of packet teas.
St. John, Feb. 21. Chatham, £9th Nov. 1993.

m [Continued from J^th pagre.] ALBERT T DUNN,
Surveyor Generalscorns 

EMULSION
=.:*y.V;V,v,vy,

SUver Wedding.
LUNG PROTECTORSШ SÎ0RY OF THE І 

WEBBING RING, f
A party of friends of Senator and Mrs Marcus Whelan of South Nelson, Mira- 

Snowball assembled at their residence, michi, 28 ^eare old, who, daring the past 
Wellington Vills, on Friday evening last to winter, worked in our hack lumber woods 
present remembrances and congratulations fo the ercploymeet of Mr. M Welch, one of 
in honor of the twenty filth anniversary of 
their marriage. The gathering wsa in the I accident on the yarding ground, on Saturday, 
nature of a sorpties party, although the | the 12th of February, at noon, which term-

a week afterwards, 
a co mo rade, Thomas

by a lady (of oomrse) an hour or two in I Hughe», in logging work, beneath the yard, 
advance of the arrival of the friendly in- on the day of the accident, he wae struck on 
vadere, which took place about bait-past the temples by a log, falling about twenty 
eight. The party consisted of Mr. Dsn el feet, tha blow knocking him down insenbible. 
Fergueon and the Misses Ferguson ; SJr- Hughes ran and picked him op snd on the 
and Mrs. F. E. Window and the Misses | arrival of a sled at thq. yard, had him eon- 
Winalow ; Mr. aud Mr». Geo. Dean , Mr. I rayed with the utmoet care to Glassville. 
and Mrs. W. B. Suowball ; Mr. and Mrs. and put to bed in the Glassville House, 
D. G. Smith ; Mrs. Brnest Hutchison ; Mrs. where every attention waa paid to him by 
Walter White ; Mise Sara Marshall ; Misa Mr. and Mrs. Love, who, with their attend- 
Jack ; Rsv. U. M. Young ; Mr. Geo. B. I ante, did all in their power to restore him 

Fraser ; Mr. H. S, MacGachen , Mr. E. A. to consciousness, and alleviate any pain that 
McCurdy ; Newcastle and Mr.T. J. Walker, m;ght supervene. Dr. Welch of Glaeeville, 
do. Others who oould not be present—many was at once summoned, pending the arrival 
being prevented by the almost impassible of Dr. Atkinson of Bristol, Mr. M. Welch's 
condition of the river—sent congratulations regular physician, who was sent for on Suo- 
and remembrance», the latter when all day.
placed together, fotmiog a varied and pretty Notwithstanding the effoiti of both of 
collection of aouveoirs. General regret wae these gentlemen, Whelan continued un- 
SXpreeeod ewer tbs abeeaee of Mr. Snowball, conscious. Dr. Atkinson repeated his vint 
who is in Boglaad- Mr. Ferguson was the oo Monday afternoon with a similar result.

sfa ssoll ooaoeived and beaut:- The roads were afterwards snow blocked, 
pod poem which, modestly acoom- j preventing a third visit from Dr. Atkioson, 

but Mr. Welch turned out a crew to 
clear tbs Bristol road oo Thursday morning, 

in which enabling the doctor to visit his patient ou 
that day, the doctor remaining with him sll 
Thursday night, and over Friday, till mid 
night, when Whelan died, having bad ooly

She arranged the ANDW L. T. WELDON.
Water St., Chatham, N. B.;

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
of Lime and 

Soda

great lumber operators, met with a sad CHAMOIS VESTSour
Truly yours,BY BERTHA M. CLAY.

D G Smith.

Adams Hovsk,
Chatham, N. B., Fkby. 22, 1898.

seq|^^»bieh wae designed to have been inated fatally about 
cloiS^Bept, was Inadvertantly given away While engaged with

IN GREATHis great love, his passionate despair, 
touched her; she felt that ehe would 
rather die than leave him. Paul forgot 
that they were not alone ; he knelt at her 
feet, clasped her bands in hie own, and 
covered them with kisses, with passion
ate tears.

“My darling, how should I live if I 
lost you? You are the life of my life. 
Ycu are the light, the warmth, the cen
ter of my soul—my heart lives In you. I 
love you so, sweet, that H you were to 
be taken from me I should go mad. I 
am frightened when I think of how I 
love you—frightened at myself, May 
heaven keep from harm any one who 
would come between us! You are fair 
and fragile, I am strong with a roan’s 
strength, but, if you bade me, I would 
lay myself at your feet—I would give 
you my life!"

“And I love you, Paul," she whis-

VARIETY

K)
W.J.BS в orneX^O LLE G^x

PRINCIPAL. ^**

D. G. Smith. Esq.
Dkar Sir
The Information given Mr. Murray that I had 

told anybody the story concerning you which he 
attributes to me, I neither told anyone, nor could 1 
truthfully do bo.

I remain yours,

-----AT-----
Ш

HICKEY'S4a a perfect 
Emulsion. It 

ucer. It is theScott’s Emulsion
4» a usmderful Flesh Prod 
Best Bemedy lor CONSUMPTION, 
Scroftila, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs end Colds.

Thomas Flanagan
Byi publi.hing the foregoing you will 

obligeІУ

5 TO I DRUG STOREYourobt. Servfc.
D. G. Smith.

If there were no newep.per on tha Mirami* o^dunV^m^L-ih

chi bonduoted by persons of the World of last year.
»... .. : , . « •< I Send for Catalogue of thin gros ing Inalitutlo.i.

editor, peculiar T.ew, of his work, and if Adree, W- J. OSBORNE,
the old time rule that a lawyer must be a I A Principal,
gentleman held good, there would be no 
necessity for the Advance soiling itself with 
any reference to Mr. Murray's peculiar І Щ BEAT 
coarse in defending himself against our ex
posure of his schemes and practices, for not 
only putting the greater part of .the Scott І I ACT VFAR 
Act fund io his pocket, but sacrificing set- 
iug Magistrate McCulley, who has served 
him so well, depriving the town in which he 
lives of its legitimate revenue for the en
forcement uf the Act and causing an un
necessary assessment to be made on the rate
payers. Personally, we have nothing to do 
with Mr. Murray. We are not hunting the 
Mephitis Mephitioa, so he is personally safe 
for the present, at least.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Scott's Emulsion Is only pat up in salmon color 

wrapper. Avoid all imitationsor substitution*. 
Sold by all Druggists at 80c. and $1.00.

SCOTT A BOWNB. Belleville.

DE il A VIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

8T. KITTS, "W. I.

Gable Address: Deravin
LEON DERAVIN, Consular Agent for France,

“I wish Paul oopld see me now," she 
thought; and then ehe reminded her
self, “I must not forget to wrltj to

She we#f down to the drawing-room 
YvhereLord Carlswood and Mr. Ford 
awStTBa her. They both looked up in 
wonder as the beautiful girl entered the 
room. The old lord paid her many 
courtly compltipents, and the fair face 
flushed with triumph.

She went through the ordeal of dlnnev 
with great calmness and self-control. 
She was half dismayed at the splendor 
of the dining-room—at the silver, the 
rare wines, the flowers; the luxury that 
eeemed to abound everywhere half star
tled her. But she was careff Л to dis
please her grandfather - ..e watched
what he did, end Imitated him.

“Three months under the careful 
tuition of some accomplished and high
bred woman," thought Lord Carlswood, 
“will make her presentable anywhere."

After dinner^ _whjl9 _he jispsçü In bja

j
lFredericton, N. B. '*.

і

THE LONDON CUARNTEE
He turned to Mr. Ford.
“Yon eee, elr, ehe lores me—love* me, 

mworthy ae I am. Tble great man can
not—will not take her from met Yon eee 
for yourself she lores me.*'

“I eee," waa the grave réponse. To 
himself Mr. Ford said, “May heaven 
bare mercy on any man who trusts his 
happiness to a woman's keeping!’’

“You will not go for long, Ismayf" 
Paul said.

She was so touched by hi* great pas
sion, his marvellous lore, that she said:

“I will not go at all, unices you are 
quite willing, Petti.'— — -

THE RECORD WOVEN WIRE FENCING‘ lt$T-Д-XTJD
STEEL

WIRE WIR8 ROPE SELVAQB-ACCIDENT CO.S *[** â sex

In the number of our students place 1 In good 
ons. We are ready to repest the operation 

invite eorreepondeaee from ail who 
bookkeepers, stenographers audneed well 

typewriters.
Our business practice (latest New York s)»tem) 

Is a great success.
Business and shorthand Cita og'ies m til ad th any

pos
this 5The only British Co. in Canada issuingЖ

Ifilly e;
flirt tie stiver praesnt, and he aUe, 
daring the evening, eede в speech, in which 
he gee» expueeie* he the 
•he bride and groom of twenty-five jeer, ego 

.<**» held free» that tier eg*» pr—«it,
Winwgi ae the years peered, » hrget plane

1 J jr.a

Gimntfe Bonds and Accident Policies.
Accident Insurance at lowest 

life and your time by takini 
LONDON.

rates. Protect 
g a policy in TH*S. Kerr & Son,

ЬТ. JOHN, N. B.
MannractnredsndBûldby

ЩЩНЕ FENCINQ OO., LTO.JAR. a MILLER. TH* ONT AODD FELLOWS' HALL.
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